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of John (Imliiim, lender of Iho Hhiiv- -' tulnd, to plead, waa placed In Jail
of a purly which apent Kunduy and
Monday at Huttln lake. They re-

port a record crowd at the reaort,
over night. Ityan offered no realat-mir-

to the officer, they aald.

.
IIKMI TIHIV Kf IIHH I i:

Ori'in Trunk
Arrlvi., 7:35 A. M.
l.eavi.a. 7: 15 I. M.

l..V. II. .

Arrive. :6u I', M.
l.i'HVi-H- , 7: (10 A. M

lin 1 ami bund, and will be mlaand
from Hint orKunUulloii, a he wua a

rupuliln inualcliiii.

County Kiiperliilendent J. Alton
Thoinpaoii wua tuki'h Hiirloualy III

yeitiTiluy,

SUTTLES LAKE IS
POPULAR RESORT

Summertime Means

Frocktim- e-

which recently waa purrhuaed by E.
II. Miller, formerly of Mero. He
ha already vtarte.d to Improve the'
roada to thn luke and tho accommo--i
datlona at the camp.

HtliiuliuiuututuiumiiiminiKniiinmmmm:nuuiu::i:
lli'oiil I'rowil Out Honda) Anil Mun-- l

Mi ill WeathiT for Outing,
Viu at loolxtx Agri-- . '

VOI K K TO OIl KKI.I-OM-

All member of tho Odd Kellowa
are enrrieally requested to be preaent
ut tlm ileal inilei lug, Monday evening,
J unit H, lo conalder linportunt bual-
neaa multera pertnlnliig Jo the lodge.
In which nil membera will he Inter-i-Ktii- l.

A full ullMiidiinre la desired.
CntiiH lo Moose hull.

IIKMI I.ODI1K NO. 218. I. O. O. V.

Beautiful Hair is the

Crowning Glory of

Every Woma- n-

Mr. and Mr. II. C. Kill, Mia
Culhiirlno Manny, Mr. Iruue McCall
and Mia Viola Illlyea were inomber

Ily Kilgur D. (jIUun. Secretary. J

IX)CAL NEWS ITEMS

Itnli'h Ciiiiiirr left IumI night to

piuul it fi'W (lily In I'urdntiil.
(

Humili'l I. IiiukIiiiIiiiiikI uf MINI-m-

win a iuiuiiKir (u I'uri IumI IiihI

lilKlit.

Ilurold I In v l of I ' r I v t arrived
In llnml I lila morning In vlait with
hi brother.

Minn l.ydla Htraaaer went to Metnl-l-

lout night lu aneiid a fw tiny
with rrlatlvea.

PromlalnK cool comfort, yet
loalnK nothing of beauty and
modlah charm, are the frock
fiiHhloncd of thin, colorful
fabric. Tba atylea are aa
varied a the fabric' with all
of the iaon'i bvat conceit
repreaented.

KtralKbtllne tunic and apron
effect, tier and ruffle aklrta.
accord Ian plaited and frill,
bouffant and draped model.

There I a never ending
variety to bring Joy to warm
ummer day.

Other lovely frock are of
crepe de chine for day wear
Taffeta and lace combination
for afternoon wear.

But no man. t, tnk mnrt at1rrtiv
with irruwth of hmir than with
thin or rvo har ml mli on Uv of hw

Muthra MpiaJlr should not -
rUrt thrir rhlidrvfi'a hair, onr In
whtla a rood Uctriral Irtttmml with
ifnm nourUhinc ointment r Umim.
will brinf up clrruitoti and atart
thm hatr to rw, a ltUl InvMtnvrnt
t whkh thm chtldro will U thank-
ful la later jrrm.

Th clbnato of thla eountrr U rrry
hard on araJp and akin, tharrfor

constant cra la iwvcaaarr to
kwo thrrn In ffjud cmdittcn. Mra.
Mulla-r'- rUrtrirai aralp lrrmtmntm
mrm ruarantd to eurrvrt all aralp
troublra. and rncouraa a brautiful
srowth of hair.

Vnrlund Klilgley returned lusl

Bend

Garage
Co.

Kht In hi home at Krdniunil furitlending a irk at l.a I'lne.

AT THE HOTELS
Pilot lluttc Inn.

W. T. Ilrennun. Porllund: C. 8.

Pi.hlman, Portland ; A. K. Ilrown,
Porllund: II. H. Ilurpee, I'ortland;
Mux Wurtwellor, Hlatera; D. U.

Hyiiea, Porllund; Duvld Itoberlaoii
Portland; A. I.. Thornton, l.akevlew;
I.. A. Chrlatlun, Tucoma: M. E.

Porllund; J. II. droit. The
Dnllea,: II. P llurmnr. Portland; W.
A. Whltromb, Porllund; Ham A. Fos-

ter. Porllund; II. C. Dealer, Port-lau-

D. D. Drlaroll, Klamath Full.
llulH .

Harry Cianer, l.a Pine; Mra. An-

nie Ford, Crearent; Mra. M. Kuntry,
Creiiceiit Luke. '

Wright H I.

Dun Bwlfl. Tho Dullea; Ityron Moo-berr-

t'ornellua; 'A, ('. Fox and fam-

ily. Portland; W. I.. Dehne, Fremont;
P II llerlln, Fremont; JT A. Cooa,
I'urtlatid.

Downing Hotel.
O. Carter. Klumuth kalla; M. W.

Knickerbocker, Hlalera; B. K. Mohler,
Porllund.

Hairdressing Parlors
II Orwa Bl. PImm it- -

SELLING

GRAND IBuick
TnVIP.HT AMTl B

AND

Gingham Dresses at ...:....$3.95 to $7.75

Organdy Frocks at....: $8.75 to $16.50
Sports Dresses, of Canton Crepe and Crepe de
Chine at $25.00 to $39.50

Munsing Athletic Union Suits for Women
Athletic Union Suits of sheer, crosahar nainsook are cut

o as to fit well and to give perfect comfort. They are
shown in shoulder-stra- p model. A knitted gnxset at waist-
line gives freedom of movement. Very special at

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.50
Vnlon Suits of flat k'nit cotton, soft and sheer. In bodice

top style, with neat, tape strap over the shoulder, seml-nttin- g

knee, well fitting garments and may be bad In while or
pink. Priced at

69c and 79c

Munsingwear Union Suits
Regular sizes at $1.23, $1.50, $1.75
Out sizes at $1.35, $1.70, $2100

A New Shipment Holeproof Silk Hosiery just
in, including the popular Extra Stretch Top
In Silk and Fibre at, per pair $1.15
In Pure Silk at, per pair .'. $1.65

It Always Pays to Stop and Shop at

THURSDAY

Earl

WILLIAMS

REALTOR IS GIVEN
20 DAY SENTENCE Chevrolet

Kay Hn Arimiliil left lul night for
Marlray, near Knlem. lo live fur aev-ra- l

niuullia mi Iter further' farm.
The Kplarnpal guild will inn-- l Fri-

day af loriiiKiii at 2 30 o'rlurk with
Mr K. I. Mliafry. K Hlveralde.

Krank llrn and tieorge Hull re-

port a bin ralrli uf I rout up the river,
but won't lull where their favorite
pool la Inrated.

Mr llnaaln KronliTK. formerly a

nuran at Ilia Mounluln View honiillut,
relumed to llend lunt nlitlil to ink
lier old poalllon.

John A. TkiiiiI'Iii left luat iiIkIU

for hla homo at Spokane afier vlnlt-In-

for soma time with hla !t.T,
Mra. W. M. Arnold.

.Dr. J. C. Vandevert and I'r Her-bar- t

Nlrhola made a week end trip to

tal laka. Dr. Nlrhola tmik a nice
bunch of trout bark to hla homn In

I'nrtland.
Dr. J. C. Vndevert la alleiidlng a

medical clinic In I'ortland at the
(iood Samaritan hoapltali In ruuni-c-tlo-

with a meeting of the alumni
association of the t. of U medical
school.

Mr. I.. J. Wlmer. of I'rlnevllle.
mothar of Gene Wlmer and Mra. (

II. Hpaugh. of fhr Tumalo section, la

Ylsllliig her granddaughters. Violet

and Myrtlo. studenl In the llend
liiKh school.

Tomorrow I I ha regular tly for
thn bualnea meeting of the liMptlat
Woman' union. Th menitiera will
meet at th church promptly at 2

o'clock, and from there will no by
auto Into the country.

J. T. Pop", a former eaalern Ore-

gon wheat rancher, haa (one Into
the hotel bualneaa In Purtlnnd. Pope
atlll retalna hi ranch In liilliatn
county and will not relinquish hi

realdenre III eaalern Oregon.
Dr. Ferrell. formerly located here.

J. It)n Arreafetl On DrunkenneM

Hiarge 4'orn Mimlilne lllameil

Plea uf (ullty la Kntrml.

J. Ityan, local real eatate dealer,
began thla morning to serve a y

aentenre In the city Jail, pleading
guilty In police court thl morning
to bring drunk and dlaorderly. A

'jO fine waa also aaaeaaed.

Ityan wa arretted yeaterday on

Ilond atreel by officer Carlon and
Hoover, having In hi poaaeaalon a
amull remnant of corn moonahlne.
He." waa taken before. Recorder Farn-ha-

but, being too thoroughly Into-Icate- d

at thn the time, the recorder

AND

"The
Romance

Promoters"
A Comedy Drama of lov and

aurpritci. A whoUaomc
(catur tuitable for the

entire family.

AUS .

A Century Comedy

"A Dollar's Worth"

Goodyear

Tires
Fifty people stayed at Helsing's

Sunday night, most of them from
Bend. Moat of the people at the
lake were from Redmond. It was an
ideal day for an outing, Mr. Ellis
reported.

CARS WASHED AN

SIMONIZED

TO lKMOX.STRATE 1HLK WORK
All girls and ladies interested In a

demonstration of home work are In-

vited to meet Miss Eva Comegya at
Grange Hall, at 2 o'clock Tuesday af-

ternoon, June 7. A girls' sewing
club will be organised and, in addi-

tion, Tuesday Is announced as the
lucky number day at Craage Hall.

Bulletin Want Ads bring results

tiy them.
TOIS REDRESSED

Auto Laundry
300 Greenwood Ave.

Phone 193
Wall Street,

arrived In llend thla morning to lake

tip hi practice. He ha been In Cali-

fornia for hi health. Hi wife and
children arrived Sunday llllnola.
where they have been vlalilng.

t'barle Graham and wife left lnt
night for Proaaer. Waah.. to make
their home. Mr. Graham la a brother

RareValues in Cord Tires
for Small Cars

A pipe
tongue

The remarkable values now being offered in
Goodyear Tires and Tubes are most impres-
sively illustrated in our clincher type 30x314
inch Goodyear Cord Tire. Like all other
Goodyear Tires, it is now being made larger,
heavier and stronger, with thicker tread and
stouter construction. It is a big, powerful cord
tire, with all the cord tire's advantages iden-

tical in quality with the Goodyear Cord Tires
of larger size, preferred on the world's finest
cars. You can buy it today from your Good-

year Service Station Dealer for only Print Albrt U

rNf mm,
mmm4

if you smoke R A.!
Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing in your smoke-sectio-n!

Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content I Just
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily

--who certainly get top sport out of their pipes all
--aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert 1

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believe possible 1

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed with
Prince Albert I Paste that in your hatl

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga- -

$24-5- 0 m4 hmti ptjW tin
hwmntmrm mn4 in thm
pmmn4 tryttmi glmtm
A m i 4 r with
mpmnmm mitwtrtoGoodyear Tirb & Rubber Company

of California

Irwd P.bric Culna ,1 Ctn
lOalliH.avv ToufflU Tub $2312 JOaJKIWiUrwat.rproof ea

ALEEEI
icnc mat win pi uvi; a reveiauom

C.nrrlrl PfIKy " J- - iUraoM
Wla.too-S.l.- a.

l aaaec C.
N.C

the national joy amok


